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The presence of ozone (OJ) in photochemical smog is 
an important health concern. We hypothesized that 
the stratum corneum (SC), as the outermost skin 
layer and the pCrIDeability barrier of thc skin, rcprc-
sents a sensitive target for OJ-induced oxidative 
stress. To test this hypothesis, SKH-1 hairless mice 
were anesthetized and exposed for 2 h to O J by using 
two strategies: (i) single exposures to 0 (n = 12), 1 (n = 
4) , 5 (n = 4), and 10 (n = 4) ppm; and (ii) repeated 
daily exposures to 0 ppm (controls; n = 4) and 1 ppm 
(n = 4) for six consecutive days. New techniques 
based on the removal of SC by tape stripping were 
used to analyze the biologic effects of OJ with respect 
to vitamin E depletion and lipid peroxidation. SC 
tissue was extracted frOID the tape and immediately 
analyzed by HPLC for vitamin E and malondialde-
O zone (OJ) in the LIpper atmosph ere (stratosphere) OCCli l'S na.tu~ally and pr~tects skin by filtering o ut solar ultravio let radi atIOn. 0, at ground level (troposphe re), however, is a I;oxious, highly re-activ e oxidant pollu tant. It is the m aj or compo-
nent of photochemical smog and represents one of the most 
intractable urban air quality problems. In addition to photoch emical 
smog, 0 , is generated during operation of high-voltage devices and 
denna to logic phototherapy equipment (Mustar." 1990). 
The skin is the orga n m ost direc tly exposed to O J . In fact, O J is 
probably the most reactive chemical to which the skin is routinely 
exposed in the environment. Numerous studies have documen ted 
the effects of 0 , on the respira tory tract in animals and humans 
(Menzel, 1984; Mustafa , 1990; C ross el (/1, 1994) and o n pl ants 
(Hewitt ef ai, 1990). T herefore, we have undertaken studies 
inves tigating the eff:cccs of 0 3 on anti-ox idants and Lipids in skin. 
In previous studies by o ur group , hairl ess mi ce were exposed to 
a single high dose of OJ (10 ppm for 2 h). Measurements of 
anti- oxidants in wh ole skin r.,iled to detect depletion of inherent 
an ti-oxidants; however, malondialdehyde (MDA) , a parameter of 
lipid peroxidacion. was significantly in creased. Furthermore . topi-
cally applied vitamin E was substantially depleted (Thiele ef ai, 
1997a). On th e basis of this work we hypothesized that the 
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hyde (MDA) concentrations. After i" vivo exposure to 
increasing O J doses, vitamin E was depleted and 
MDA formation was increased, both in a dose-depen-
dent manner. Remarkably, repcatcd low-level, 0 3 
exposures resulted in cumulative oxidative effects in 
the SC: As compared with OJ exposures of 0 ppm 
(a-tocopherol, 8.95 ± 1.3 pmol per mg; y-tocopherol, 
3.00 ± 0.3 pmol per mg; MDA, 3.69 ± 0.3 pmol per 
mg), vitamin E was depleted (a-tocopherol, 2.90 ± 
0.6 pmol per mg, p < 0.001; y-tocopherol, 0.5 ± 0.1 
pmol per mg, p < 0.001) and MDA levels were 
increased (4.5 ± 0.2; P < 0.01). This report deli lOn-
strates the unique susceptibility of the SC to oxida-
tive damage upon exposure to O J. KeJI 1V000ds: tocoplr.-
cl'ol/allti-oxidarrts/skitl./o):idative stress. ] Itlvest D el'llra to l 
108:753-757, 1997 
oxidativ e e ffects of 0 3 in skin occurs m ainly in the outer layers of 
skin . We therefore investigated the ox idative efFects of a si ngle dose 
of 10 ppm 0 3 on three different laye rs of skin [(i) upper epidermis, 
(ii) lower epid ermis and papillary dermi s, and (iii) demlis). With 
this approach , we dem onstrated that high O J levels significantly 
deplete inherent con centrations of vitamins C and E and induce 
MDA form ation in tlle upper epidermis, incl uding the stracum 
corneum (SC) (Thi ele ef ai, J 997b). 
Since we found the 0 3 effects more pronoun ced in o uter skin 
layers, we furth er hypothesized that the SC, the site oftbe air/tissu e 
boundary, sho uld b e the most susceptibl e sice fo r 0 3-induced 
oxidative skin injury. Intriguingly, the SC is composed of a unique 
two-compartment system of stru ctural enucl ea ted cells (corn eo-
cytes) embedded in a lipid-e l1l;ched intercellul ar m atl;x (Elias and 
Feingold, 1992), forming stacks of bilayers that a.re rich in ccr-
amides, cho les terol. and fi'ee r.,tty acids (Mao- Q iang el ai, 1(96). A 
major m echanism of03-in duced tissue damage is thought to be the 
pero).;dation of lipids, especially un sa turated r.,tty ac ids (Pryor and 
C hurch , 199 1; Pryor el ai, 1995). CY- Tocoph erol is generally 
regarded as tlle most important lipid solubl e anti -oxida nt (Traber 
and Sies , 1996) and inhibits O J-induced lipid peroxidation in the 
respirato ry tract (Mustafa , 1990; Pryor, 1991) . T his study was 
undertaken to test our hypothesis t1lat the SC is a particula rly 
susceptible site for O J-induced oxidative stress and to investiga te 
w hether such effects occur at lower more environmentally re levant 
0 3 concencrations. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals All chcmicals used were of the h ighest grade available. 
Authentic C1 - and y-tocop herol standards were a gift from the H enkel 
Corporation (La Gran ge. I L). 
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Animals T h e :1 l1inl .d C;lrc ~ handlin g , and cxpc.ritncntal p rOCedUfl!S were. 
ca rri ed o ut as described in t il e :lIl i1l1aluse protocol approved by An imal C are 
and Usc Committee of the Ul1 ivcr, ity o f C alifo rnia, Herkci<:y, CA . Hairless 
mice (males, 7 wk o ld , C harl es I,-ive r L:lborato ries , W ilmington, MA) we re 
kepr under sl'andard light alld wmpel':lW l'e cOlldirions. Food (H aria" Tek lad 
R o d e nt Die t '1846, \Xl I) and \,v ate r were pro v ided (ld libilll",. Mi ce we re 
ancstilctized by an intrape ritoneal injection of sod iulll pentobarbita l (50 m g 
pcr kg o f body weight. Nembutal. l\hbon Labora torics, Nortb C hicago. IL) 
:lnd rClll ,lill cd an es rhetized durin g th e e n ti re 0 .,\ - o r a ir-ex posu re pe riod. 
Ozone Exposure 0 , was produced fi 'o l11 oxygen by d ecrri c di scharge 
(Sander ozonizer mode\. I V. Eltzc. Ge rm aIlY). T hc 0 , was th en mixed with 
filte red (0.1 fi'ec) ambient air and allowed to Ro w into 'In exposure c1wn lber 
at a co nstan t rate (200 li re rs p e r min) . T he con ccrttrad o n iJI the cXpO.'ilJ f C 
chmnber w as adjusted to '1,5 . 'lI1d 10 ppm and contilluous ly monitored with 
an 0 .. detecto r (Dasibi model 1 OU3-AH , Glenda le, CAl. 
Sill.~ /e 0 ; Exp"s/II'/' T o eva luate possible dose-dependen t effects of 0 ) . 
animals we re exposed to various 0 ) concentrations. Since the exposure 
chamber p rov ide d a m ax illllllll sp '1Ce fo r fOllr aninl:1ls. fo r each 0 3 leve l (0 . 
'1,5 . and 10 ppm). fo ur animals were exposed; fo r the control leve l (0 ppm), 
12 mice were exposed on ly to ail'. bur trea ted identi c;lUy in terms o f 
anesth esia. h o usin g. t C111pc r atlirc . and li g h t condi t io n s. 
Hlprn/t'tJ 0 , [;.1'1'11.<111'1' To cv,liua te poss ible cumulative effects at a low 0 , 
leve l. fo ur 1l1icc were anesthe ti zed and exposed all riC o nce to I ppm OJ for 
2 h, on six consecuti ve da ys . Four mice tha t were exposed to 0 ppm 0 " but 
trc:lCcd id c n ti cL1U y in tC nl1S o f an esth esia. h Oll Stt1\!; , t.crnpc rature. and light 
cO ll ditio ns, se rved as contro ls. T Il,1; 0 3-exposure chambe r cOll sisted of 
sta in less sl'eel and. thus, was impermeable for ultraviolet radi" tio ll during 
the OJ exposure. T o furth er rule o ut inte rfering efrects with ultra vio let 
radiari o Jl after the O J trciltrncnt. th e ;minla is were ke pt in th e dark un t il 
e utban ized. In a ll cases. the an imals were all owed to breathe air for 30 min. 
then SC was removed by tape strippill g (sec below). and the allimals were 
sac rifi ced. 
TalJe Strippings :;;l1l1p!cS of lTIurine SC \Vet'e Obtained by tape-stripping 
ril e skin with .J Cm X .'i CIll pi ece.1 of ce llophaJle tape. 1n prel imina ry stlldies. 
v;n;ous tapes were te~tcd for app licability and in te rferen ces with the high 
perfo rmall ce liquid chro matograph y (HPLC) meth ods for vitamill E ;lnd 
MD A allal yses: the Sco tch Superstrength Mailing Tape (3M, St. Paul. MN) 
waS fo un d to be the mos t suitnblc for the MDA assay. and the f-Iighland 
.i7 10 O M , St. Pall l, MN) showed no interference with the H1>LC ,,, ,"l ysis o f 
tocophe rols. We observed diff'erences in interfering HPLC peaks between 
3M :I 7 I () tapes or i ~inari ng li'o lll dilfercnt lo ts. Ir is therefore necessary to test 
for Chn) J11 atognlll1 in rerfe re n ces w hc n first u sing a tape frOTl1 a new lo t. 
To improve the rep ro ducibility of the tnpc stripping technique , a 
srn lld""dized protocol waS used: Tapes were cut exactly (5 X 5 cm), then 
SllIoothly adhered onto the animal' s back , equa lly flattened three times, and 
~CI1t1y rt.! J11 ovcd by u sin g Tll ()dcratc :lnd even power of tractio n. The 
r esu\r.;Hlt SC laye rs 'ldhc rc d 0 11 tbe tap es appea re d in th e li ght mi crosco pe to 
he of ho mogenous thickn ess . Th e alllou nt of SC w~s determin ed by the 
diffcrence in weight beFo re alld after appJi catio n <HH.i ilHmcd iatc rCl11o v;d of 
the skin . T he amount of SC obta ined per tape strip ranged from 2.6 to 3.4 
Illg ;md the Ill can weight w as 2.98 :t 0.17 lu g ( :t SD . n = 64). T here were 
no dillc rcncc~ in variations of weig hts obtain e d tTorn differe nt gro up s of 
alli mals (contro ls vel'sus 0 .1 exposed). 
13ccallSe of the possibiii ry of 511rfo iCC cont;lIninants. rhe first (uppermost) 
tape w as di scard ed . th e second t<lpe was lI sed for vita min E anal ys is. Hnd th e 
third ta p" (Oil the Same site) was used for MDA ana lys is. In prel iminary 
cx pcrilllcnts. no sig nifi cant diHc rc.llce.s were fOllnd for e it her v it.ullin E o r 
M DA 1l1 casuJ"cd ill the seco nd o r third tape stt;pp in g after air Or O~ exposure 
(dara n Ot shown). 
Tocophero l, Ubiquinol, and Ubiquinone Analysis After weighjng, 
rhe ta pes IVc re rrallS(errcd to a SO-1ll1 po lypropylene centrifuge tlIbc 
(Corning Costar Corpo ra tio ll . Ca mbridge. MA) conta ining 2 1111 of phos-
phatc-bufrer"d saline w ith I 111M ·thylencdiamine tctraacetic acid , 50 I.d of 
buty latcd hydroxy tolueile (1 mg per ITll). '1 ml of 2.9')1" (vo l/vo l) SDS, and 
4 I1'lI o f e lhan o l. Th is was mixed vigo rQusly and extracted with 4 In1 o f 
hex"ne. Ethano l (2 Ill I) "'<I S added to the hexane to precipita te the glue 
(orig inariog fi·ol11 th e tape adh esive). w hi ch 'was thL!11 n!111 oved with a 
spatula and discarded . T he hc:<,,"c/etha"ol was taken to dryness under 
nitrogell ; the residue was resuspended in 500 f.L1 of ethanol:metl ",no l (1:1 ). 
The samplc t il "n was injected ill to the HPLC system (S hil11adzu. Kyoto. 
.I apa ,,) . consistill!: of ,, SC L- I OA sysrcl11 controll er. :t LC -J (lAD pump, and 
a SIL- IOA au to injeccor with sam ple cooler. all U ltrasphere ODS C I" . 
4 .6-111111 iTlte rlia l diameter. 25 C Ill lo ng. and 5-p.nl purtici e s ize co luTlll1 
(Ikckman. Fullerton . CAl with a ll All-Guard pre-column system (AlI tcch, 
Deerfi e ld. IL) . all in- lill e HI' 1050 Diode Array Detector (Hewlett-Packard , 
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W ilmington , DE), "nd " LC-4B Jmperomerri c electrochemical detector 
with a glassy carbon 'electrode (Bioanalytical Systems, ,Vest Lafayette, IN). 
The mobile phase was meth<lnol: ethanol, 1: 9 (vo l / vo l). w ith 20 111M lithium 
perchlorate. T h e How rare was 1 .2 Illi per T11in. for n lC<\s urcnlenr of 
ubiquinol, cr- and y-rocophel'O ls, the electrochemica l detector was operated 
with a 0 .5-V potential and the fulll'cco,-der scalc at 50 nA. T he diode orra), 
detector co ll ected spec tra at 275 nm for guantitation of ubiquinone 9. Data 
were collected with a Perki ll-Elmer inte rface and analyzed by T urbochrom 
software (P.E. Nelson. C upertino, C Al. 
Extraction Recovery Two alig uots conr:lining equa l amounts of SC 
obt.dn ed by tape stripping 111urine dorsal sk~n were lI sed to detennine 
anti-oxidant recoveries. Prior to the extraction. known anlO l1 nts of (l- and 
')'-tocopherol standards (disso lved in 100 f.L1 of ethanol) we re added to one 
aliquot, and 100 f.L1 of eth"nol were added to the other. .Both samples were 
then extracted ;lI1d ana lyzed as descdbed above. The percent mcovery was 
ca lculated by dividillg the difrerence in amounts of interna l standard 
obtained in the presence and absence ofSe by the amount of added internal 
standard and multip lied by 1 UO . 
MDA A method W;lS developed to detect lipid peroxidation in Sc. 
Fluorimctri c detection of the MDA-thi obarbituri c acid adduct (MDA-TBA) 
was performed after HPLC sep;lration of the TBA-reactive substances. 
based on methods for MDA determination in plasma and other body tissues 
(Yu el nl, '1986: Yo ung and Trimble. '1991). After weighing. the adhesi" e 
wpes containing the SC we re transferred to a test tube w ith 2 ml of 
methanol and 2 1111 of SDS solu tion (0.15 g per 100 rn l of HPLC grade 
water) and 100 I.LI of blltylated hydroxytoillene (0.22 g per 100 ml of 
abso lu te ethanol). After mixing vigorously, 4 m l of chlorofo rm were added 
'illd mixed aga in. This mixture was centrifuged for 7 min at 10,000 rpm, and 
then 3 ml of the lower laye r (chloroform) w ere taken and mixed with 3 OIl 
of ethanol to precipitate th e adhesive, which was then removed and 
di sca rded. T he remainder was dried down under No, and the residue was 
resuspended in 400 f.L1 of SDS (0 .1 5 g per 100 m l) a~d incubated with 250 
f.L1 oFTBA re"gent (0.375 g TBA per 100 m1) and 200 f.L1 of phosphoric acid 
(1.22 M) for 30 min at 'IOO°e. Then 380 f.L1 of methano l were added for 
protein precipitation and 20 ILL of 1 N N"OH was added for pH neutral-
ization. After centrifugation. 100 f.L1 of the clear supernatant waS injected 
into the HPLC system, w hich consisted of a 114' M Solvent Delivery 
Module pump (Beckman, Fu ll erton , CAl, a U6K Injector (R.heodyne, 
Cotati . CA) with a 1 UO-ILI sample loop. and an All tima C IM 5-;UJl1 . 250 
mm X 4.6 I11.m interna l diameter, reversed-phase column with an All-Guard 
pre-column system (All tech . Deerfield , IL). and a H ita chi (Hitachi, Tokyo. 
Japan) F-l 05 fluorescence spec trophotometer. T he mobile phase consisted 
of60% methanol and 40% 50 mM NaH2PO", pH adjusced to 5.5. The Row 
rate was 0.9 ml per min and the detector was set at excitation 53 2 11111 aud 
emission 553 nlll. MDA standards (ranglng fr0111 0.5 to 10 pmol) and 
samples using dilutions of 1,1 .3.3-retramethoxypropa ne were prepated 
under identical conditions. Samples and standards w ere ana lyzed in dupli-
cate. Data were coll ected with a Perkin-Elmer interfilce and analyzed b,' 
Turbochrom software (P.E. N elson, C upertino , CAl. . 
Statistical Analysis Statistica l analysis was carried out with [nStat 2.01 
(Graph Pad Software. Sail Diego. CAl. Data we re analyzed by one- way 
anal ysis of variance and the T Llk ey post rest. The O.OS level was selected as 
the point of minimal acceptable statisti cal signifIcance . All data in tex t and 
figures are expressed as Il'I ean :t SO . 
RESULTS 
Tocopherol Measurement in SC Well-defined 'Y- and a-co-
copherol peaks with retention tjmes of 3.9 min and 4. 1 m ill 
respectively were detected both in st3ndards and SC samples (Fig 
la). The identity of the peaks w ere confll'lned by co-elu tion with 
authentic tocophero l standards and comparison o f absorption spec-
tra with those of tocopherol standards by using a diode arra), 
detector . 
Electrochemical detector responses were lin ear fi'ot:11 0.5 to 100 
pIllol for each of the tocopherol standards. 'Y- and a -Tocopherol 
concentrations in SC were found within this range. The limi t or 
detection was 0 .1 pl110l fo r both compounds. The percent reco\'-
cries of each of the tocopherols extracted from SC were evaluated 
as described. Recoveries were 64 :!:: 5'Yo (mean :!:: SD) for ex-to-
copherol and 70 :!:: 4'Y., for I'-tocopherol (mean :!:: SD) . T he resultl 
presented arc not corrected for recovery and thus arc a slighl 
underestimation of the actual SC anti-oxidant contents. The van- ! 
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Figure 1. Vitamin E and MDA peaks from HPLC chromatograms. 
(a) Section of a rcpresc lltative HPLC chromatogralll showing the y- and 
a-tocopherol p"aks in SC extrac ts. The peak height is proporti onal to the 
amount in the SC "xtrac t. T rac\!s indicated are Standard (a-and y- tocoph-
ero l st a ndards). Air-trea t. (SC ta ken after exposure of animals to air for 2 h). 
and Ozone-treat. (SC ta ke n after exposure of animals to 5 ppm ozone fo r 
2 h). (b) Section of a reprcscntari ve HPLC chroma togram showing malon-
dialde h yde peaks in SC extracts. T he pcak he ight is pro portional to the 
amount in the SC extract. Traces indica ted arc MOA standard. Air-treat. 
(SC ta k en after exposure o f animals to air fo r 2 h) . and Ozone-treat. (SC 
take n a fter exposure of animals to 5 ppm ozone fo r 2 h). 
ances in vitamin E and MDA measurements in the SC w ere less 
chan 1 0%. 
Air Exposllre (Co llirols) Vitamin E concentrations in the SC were 
measu red in mi ce no t exposed to OJ (0 ppm, air-treat; Fig 2) . The 
a- and y-tocophero l concentrations w ere 8.4 :t 1.3 pmol per mg of 
tissue and 2.9 :':: 0.9 pmol per mg o f tiss ue. respectively (mean :t 
SD, n = 12 animal s) . 
Single O ZO IlC Exposllre Exposure o f mi ce to O J for 2 h depleted SC 
a- tocopherol concentrations in a dose-dependent manner (Fig 2). 
a-Tocopherol concentrations after O J exposure to 1 ppm w ere 
6.8 :t 0 .5 pmol per m g of ti ssue (p < 0.05, as compared to animals 
exp o sed to 0 ppm 0 3 ), to 5 ppm were 1.5 :t 0.4 pmol per mg of 
tissue (p < 0.001), and to 10 ppm w ere 0.7 :t 0.3 pmol per mg of 
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ti ssue (p < 0.00 1). Similarly, y- tocopherol concentrations were 
decreased with increasing 0 3 exposure. 1'-Tocopherol concentra-
tions at 1 ppm were 2.1 :t 0.6 pI11o1 per mg of tissue, at 5 ppm were 
1.35 :t 0.7 pmol per m g o f ti ssue (p < 0.05), and at 10 ppm were 
0.4 :t 0.2 pmol per mg of ti ssue (p < 0.00 1) . Each OJ exposure 
represents m ea ns :t SD (n = 4 animals). 
R epl'nled Ozoll e Exposllres The SC tocopherol contents from mice 
th at w ere exposed to 1 ppm 0 3 for 2 h on six consecutive days were 
significantly depleted (Fig 3). Specifi cally, the repeatedly exposed 
animals had markedl y low er a -tocopherol (2.9 :':: 0.6 pmol per m g, 
p < 0.001) and y-tocopherol (0 .5 :t 0. 1 pmol per m g, p < 0.001) 
concentra tions compared with mice exposed only to air (0 ppm 
O J)' These contro l mice had vitamin E concentra tions (a-tocoph-
erol, 8.95 :t 1.3 pmol per m g of tissue; y- tocopherol, 3 :t 0.3 pmol 
per mg of tissue) simil ar to those animals exposed ro air. w hich 
were described above . 
MDA Measurement in SC A sin gle well-defll1 ed peak w ith a 
retention time of 3.6 min corresponding to the MDA-TBA adduct 
was fo und in bo th standards and SC samples (Fig lb) . T he identi ry 
of the peak w as confirmed by co- elu tion with MDA stand ards and 
by comparison of its absorption spec t\'l11l1 w ith tha t of allthentic 
MDA standards by using a diode array detector. Fluorescence 
detecror responses were linear from 0.5 pmol to 10 pmol fo r the 
MDA standards. All SC samples m eas l1l'ed w ere w ithin this range. 
T he detec tion limit w as 0. 5 pmol. 
Sillgle Ozoll e Exposllre Ill dl/rcs D,)se-Dcjicl/dcllf Forlllntioll of i'vlDA 
SC M D A levels in animals exposed to air (0 ppm 0 3) fo r 2 h were 
3.3 :t 0.4 pmol per mg of tissue. Exposure to 0 3 at 1 ppm fo r 2 h 
did no t increase M DA concentrations (3.8 :t 0.2 p11101 per m g o f 
ti ssue; Fig 2) . MDA levels. however, were signi fica ntl y increased 
after exposure to 5 ppm 0 3 (5.3 :t O.S pmol per mg of tissue; p < 
0.001) or 10 ppm 0., (8.6 :t 0.6 pmol per mg o f tissue; p < 0.001 ). 
R epenled Ozo ll e Expos II res IlIdllce C II//I/t/mille lVfD A Formntioll R e-
peated exposure to 1 ppm O J resulted in significa ntly higher MDA 
concentrations (4 .5 :t 0.2; P < 0.01; Fig 3) compared to exposure 
to 0 ppm 0 3 (3.69 :t 0.3 pmol of mg of ti ssue). T hese latter values 
were not di ffe rent from those in animals alles thetized and exposed 
to air, as described above. 
DISCUSSION 
T his report documents concentrations of a - and y- tocopherols and 
MD A in the SC. We dem onstrate th at OJ depl etes vitamin E in a 
dose-dependent fashion (0-1 0 ppm) and induces lipid peroxidation 
in tlle SC. Most notably, repeated exposures to the low est tes ted 0 3 
level (1 ppm) exerted cumulative oxidative stress effects . T he 
m ethods reported herein are based on tape stripping and subsequent 
HPLC analysis o f SC extrac ts. They enabled us to sensitively 
(detec tion limit in the pmole range) and specifi cally measure 
vitamin E (a- and y-rocopherols) and MDA (in contras t ro the most 
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5 ppm 10 ppm o ppm 1 ppm 5 ppm 10 ppm 
Figure 2. O z one depletes vitamin E and induces MDA formation in the SC in a dose-dependent manner. (n) a -Tocopherol concentratio ns in 
SC extracts. (b) y-Tocopherol concentrations in C ex tr acts. (e) M OA concentrations in SC extracts. T he x ax is gives the ozone concentration in the 
atmosphere of exposure chambcr. Controls. 0 ppm OZOIlC (-, Iladed bnr. n = 12) ; ozone exposed. 1. 5. 10 ppm (so lid bars. n = 4 fo r each gro up) . • p < 0.05; 
'''p < 0.00 1. Error 1)(11:<. SO (11 = 4). 
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Cl 
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a g b E C :::. Cl ~ Figure 3. Repeated low-dose ozone eX-
posure induces cumulative vitamin E 
depletion and MDA fo~matioh in the 
SC. (n) (1' - Tocopherol concentrarions ill 5C 
extracts. (Ii) y-Tocopherol concentrations in 
SC extracts. (r) MDA concentrations in 5C 
ex tr<l cts. The x axis gives the ozone concell-
tration in at.mosphere of exposure chamber. 
Controls, 0 ppm ozone; 6 X 1, rcpearcd 2-h 
exposures to 1 ppm ozone 011 six consecli tive 
days. " p < 0.01; "'p < 0.001. En-or IMrs. 
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fi·equcntly m easured, but nOJlSpecific thio barbituric acid reactive 
substances) in SC (Fig 1). 
T he hi gh susceptibility of vitamin E in the SC upon O J exposure 
(Figs 2 and 3) indica tes the potential for enviro nmental 0 3 to 
affect anti-oxidant defense mechanism s ill cutan eous ti ssues. In 
most bi.o logic sys tem s, the dep le tion of co-anti-oxidants such as 
ascorbate or ubiquillo l, w hich serve to regenerate vitamin E (Kagan 
el Ill, 1992; Stoyanovsky et Ill, 1995), precedes the depl e tion of th e 
latte r (Frei ci Ill, 1988; Estcrbauer el Ill, 1991). No detectable 
amou n ts of coenzym e Q (ubiquinol and ubiqu inone) were found in 
the SC [detection limit, 0.1 pmol] . T his is not surprisin g, Stl1 ce the 
density of mitochondria, the major site of coenzyme Q, decreases 
fi·om the inn er ep idermal layers to the o ll te r, and 11 0 mitochondrial 
activity is found in che SC (Braun-Falco , 1961). Coen zyme Q 
protects vitamin E from free radical attack and prevents it from 
depletion (Stoyallovsky eI nl, 1995). T his lack of co-anti-oxidant 
m ay conttibuce to the sigrtificant loss of a- tocopherol observed in 
SC exposed to 0 ). 
It is known from ;/1 /I ;lfO experiments tllat 0 3 reacts with 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) to form free radicals and that 
vitamin E slows o r prevents this reaction (Pryor, 1991) . In principle, 
the protection that vitamin E provides to PUFAs co uld ari se by two 
different mechanisms: In the first, vitamin E could react direc tly 
with 0 3 in a sacrificial way to destl:oy the 0 ). [n the second 
mechani sm , 0 3 could react with PUFAs to form radicals, which 
initiate autoxidation of the PUFAs, and vitamin E could act as 
scave nger of PUFA-derived radica ls, stopping the autoxidation. 
Most notably. MDA concentra tions in the SC were dramatica lly 
increased after 0 ) exposure (Figs 2c and 3c) . Since the first tape 
stl'ipping, which contains the major part of the surface .lipids , was 
discarded , and MDA was measured in the Ihird tape stripping on the 
sam e site. it seems very unlikel ), that the MDA data is largely 
influen ced by lipid peroxidation o f surface lipids. T he increase of 
the lipid peroxidation product MDA m o re likely reflects a signifi-
can t amoun t o f oxidative lipid alterations ill the SC. MDA can be 
produced from direc t ozonatioll of PUFAs by at least twO m echa-
nisms (Pryor, 1991): (i) MDA could res ult fi·om the reaction of two 
0 3 molecules with a single PUFA mo lecule th~t has at least two 
methylene-interrupted double bonds; vitamin E does not inhibit 
this pl'ocess (Roehm el ai, 1971). (ii) MDA can <l Isa be produced 
during the O J-initiated autox idati on of PU FAs that have at least 
three do ubl e bonds . T his m echanism for M DA production ftom a 
trieno ic ac id , such as lino lenate, in volves the cyclization of the 
PUFA perox yl radica l to yield a prostaglandin-like endoperoxide, 
which hydro lyzes to yield MDA; this process cou ld be inhibited by 
vita min E (Pryor el nl, 1976). 
O J-induced lipid peroxidatio n in the SC may be harmful to skin 
in two ways . (i) Ox idation and degradatio n ofSC lipids could alfect 
the barrier function of the Sc. I r is generally accepted that SC lipids 
play an important role for barri er integrity (Elias. 1983; BOllwstra el 
aI, 1996). Perturbations of the SC lipid and protein architecture 
have been suggested to be an impo rtant trigger wctor for a number 
of dermatoses (e.g., psoriasis, atopic derm atitis, and irritant derma_ 
titis) rather than the end result of processes that are initiated in 
subja cent skin layers (Elias and Feingold, 1992; Ma o- Qiang el nl, 
1996) . T he in crease ill the lipid peroxidatiOll product MDA ill th~ 
SC m easured after OJ exposure in volves peroxidation of PUFAs. 
such as arachidonic acid and Linolenate. This process refl ect 
signifi cant changes in the lipid composition of the SC, which could 
conceivably alfect epidermal function, even though the SC consi t 
of enucleated " dead " cells . 
(ii) T he increased fo rmation of lipid peroxidation products ill 
upper skin layers could trigger 3n inflammatory response in adjacent 
skin layers. III /1 ;/10, 0 3 to:\.icity is believed to result fi'ol11 the effects 
of a cascade of products that are produced in the reactions of 0 3 
with primary target molecules that lie close to the air/tissue 
interface (Pryor ci Ill, 1992; Pryor el Ill, 1995; Uppu et nl, 1995). 0 .\ 
itself is generally believed to be too reactive to penetrate Wr into 
ti ssue; o nly a sm all fraction of environmentally relevant doses of03 
are believed to pass unreacted through a bilayer m embrane, and 
none m ay pass through a cell (Pryor, 1992). Secondary (or tertiary) 
O J-induced lipid peroxidation products, wh.i ch have a lower 
reactivity and longer Lifetime. th an 0 , itself. transm it the effe cts of 
0 3 beyond the air/ tissue inter£1cc (Pryor, 1992). Due co their 
relative stability, lipid peroxidation products (e .g. , 4-hydroA)'-
alkenal s and aldehydes, such as MDA) can damage or alter cells and 
ti ssues at m ore distant sites not directly exposed to O J (Pryor el aI, 
1995). Similarly, there exists evidence that ulo'avio le t-light-iu-
du ced skin damage is m ediated, in part, by secondary products of 
oxidative processes (Gilchrest, 1995; Pentland, 1996). 
T he formation of 0 3 in the troposphere requ.ires the presence of 
ultravio le t radiation , a known inducer of oxidative stress in skill 
(Chen et Ill, 1996). Since the 0 3 exposure carried ouc in this study 
was performed in the dark in a stainless steel cl1<lmber and the 
arlil11als were kept in the dark un til euthani zed, the observed 
oxi dative stress e ffec ts were not influenced by UV irradiation. III 
urban pollution, however, the concomi tant exposure to OJ and 
ul trav io le t radiation in photochemical smog could cause synergistic 
oxidative stress efFects in skin. 
T he inverse relationship evalua ted in this stu dy for vitamin E and 
MDA concentrations in SC after exposures to increasing 0 3 
concentrations (Fig 2) suggests a key ro] e for this anti-oxidant in 
the prevention of oxidative damage in the SC. Furtherm ore, 
vitamin E has been shown to act as a penetration enhancer by 
intercalating within the Lipid bi layer region of human se, altering 
the characteristics of tll e m embrane affecti ng perm eability (Trivedi 
cI ai, 1995) . T hus, both vitamin E content and lipid composition 
play major roles in permeability barrier homeostasis of the SC. 
Interesti ngly, a -tocoph erol appears to be more readily depleted by 
O J chan y-tocopherol, suggesting a hi gher anti-oxidanr activity for 
the former. This observation is in accordance Witll findings in other 
ti ss ues (Kamal-Eldin and Appelqvist, 1996) . 
T he 0 ) concentrations used in the present study were 1, 5, and 
10 ppm for 2 h . It should be noted that given longer exposure 
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times, the exposures of 5 and 10 ppm cause lethal damage to the 
tespiratory system. In urban air pollution. much lower O J concen-
trations (0.1-0.8 ppm) are encountered (Mustafa. 1990). T he single 
2-h exposure to 1 ppm OJ resulted in SC a - tocopherol (not 
I'-tocopherol) depletion but not in increased SC lipid peroxidation 
as measured by MDA (Fig 2). Most remarkably, however, we 
found significant vitamin E depletion and MDA increase when 
exposing the animals to 1 ppm repeatedly (Fig 3), suggesting 
cumulative oxidative stress efFects. Thus, O J-mediated oxidative 
damage of the SC may occur at lower 0 3 concentrations, which 
approach those levels encountered in urban centers for many days 
per year (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1993). 
We report the measurement of vitamin E (a- and )I-tocopherol) 
and MDA in the SC. We demonstrate that upon ;/1 11 ;110 exposure to 
OJ, SC vitamin E is depleted and MDA f0n11ed in a dose-dependent 
manner and that this occurs at 0 3 levels approaching those found in 
photochemical smog. These findings suggest that the SC cou.ld 
serve as an intrinsic dosimeter for assessing environmental oxidative 
damage such as caused by O J. Furthermore, our findings may have 
implications for the pathophysiology of skin disorders that report-
edly occur with increasing frequen cy in air-polluted urban areas, 
such as atopic dermatitis (Schultz-Larsen , 1993). Further studies are 
req uired to in vestigate qualitative and quantitative changes in the 
SC-lipid composition occurring during 0 3 exposure, as well as 
their impact on the epiderma l barrier fun ction. 
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